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REMINDER: See you Monday, March 27, 2023
11:30 am - 1:00 pm

March 27 Guest Speaker(s): James Evans, Project
Manager – Labour Market Study, Tŝilhqot’in National
Government

March

27



Remember your updates, challenges/burning
questions, and/or success for the famous *lightning
round.

*You only have two minutes to share

Location: Zoom

Community Updates
Resources & Training
Employment/Volunteer Opportunities
Funding Opportunity Links
Notable Quote
2023 Community Meetings
Join Today, Become a Social Planning
Council Member!

Next
COMMUNITY MEETING

April 24, 2023

Click your calendar app
below to add April's meeting

to your schedule

   

  

 

 

 

Community Updates

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82060235786?pwd=Y01yYmVndTFoR1BXUHI2THArR2RPQT09
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+apple
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+apple
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+google
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+google
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+office365
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+office365
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+outlook
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+outlook
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+outlookcom
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+outlookcom
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+yahoo
https://www.addevent.com/event/ev16494457+yahoo
https://www.addevent.com/?utm_source=event&utm_medium=atclinks&utm_id=plg
https://www.addevent.com/?utm_source=event&utm_medium=atclinks&utm_id=plg


This film garnered a huge buzz and sold-out screenings when it premiered at the

Toronto International Film Festival, and it was embraced by film critics and fans

alike. It’s the debut feature for writer-director Chandler Levack and is currently

nominated for a Canadian Screen Award for best editing. 

Some of the praise:

“The ensemble cast is fantastic, with Bridges and Lehtinen as standouts…

see this in theatres, if you can.” – Amil Niazi, The Globe and Mail

“Few films have hit me as hard or struck me as so perfectly written and

executed as I Like Movies. It is a coming-of-age story about a movie geek

set in the age of video stores, but coming from an angle you don’t expect.

Days after seeing it, I’m still in awe of the mental judo moves it pulled. It is

just a perfectly executed piece of art…” – Andy Howell, Film Threat

Click on the picture to view the trailer!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=godMZzeWTu0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=godMZzeWTu0
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/arts/film/reviews/article-be-kind-and-rewind-remarkable-new-canadian-video-store-comedy-i-like/


https://www.facebook.com/groups/379734715469186/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/379734715469186/
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Please note the location for the Seedy Saturday workshops above is Quesnel.

Watch for more workshops coming to Williams Lake and Area

Resources & Training

https://www.facebook.com/events/college-of-new-caledonia-quesnel/seedy-saturday-quesnel-homegrown-edition/707432604262371/
https://www.facebook.com/events/college-of-new-caledonia-quesnel/seedy-saturday-quesnel-homegrown-edition/707432604262371/


The Family and Natural Supports (FNS) Approach to Preventing
Youth Homelessness – Early Learnings and Outcomes 

The Communities Ending Poverty Communities of Practice (Tamarack Institute) are
monthly digital meet-ups comprising a group of peers committed to sharing and learning
from one another to accelerate their work to end poverty in Canada.

We host CoPs 

Communities Ending Poverty All-Convenor

https://mailchi.mp/edu/the-family-and-natural-supports-fns-approach-to-preventing-youth-homelessness-early-learnings-and-outcomes?e=b98b794167
https://mailchi.mp/edu/the-family-and-natural-supports-fns-approach-to-preventing-youth-homelessness-early-learnings-and-outcomes?e=b98b794167
https://www.homelesshub.ca/blog/family-and-natural-supports-approach-preventing-youth-homelessness-%E2%80%93-early-learnings-and?utm_campaign=hh&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter
https://www.homelesshub.ca/blog/family-and-natural-supports-approach-preventing-youth-homelessness-%E2%80%93-early-learnings-and?utm_campaign=hh&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter
https://events.tamarackcommunity.ca/summit-for-strength
https://events.tamarackcommunity.ca/summit-for-strength


Municipal Government Officials
Rural Ontario
Ending Working Poverty Series
Alberta
British Columbia – Learn more here
Living Wage
Atlantic Canada Basic Income

Contact Maureen to learn more: (maureen@tamarackcommunity.ca)

Employment/Volunteer Opportunities

Scout Island is looking for a new Executive Director

Position: Scout Island Nature Centre Executive Director in
Training

Start date: To be discussed
Half-time Salary Position-Specific
Hours are Flexible
Hourly rate: 28-30/hour depending on qualifications

Creative, exciting work coordinating, designing, and
supporting nature education and the Nature Centre with a

team of educators, the Williams Lake Field Naturalists Directors and many volunteers
The executive director has the primary responsibility for day-to-day operations of the
Nature Centre under the general direction and support by the WL Field Naturalists board
of directors and the Scout Island Nature Centre Management Plan. Principal
responsibilities are Scout Island Nature Centre fundraising and financial management,
staff and volunteer supervision, education program administration, liaison with outside
agencies, and reporting to funders.

Qualifications

A university degree, preferably in biological, education and/or management field,
is desirable.
Confident verbal and written reporting/presentation skills
Adequate computer skills (word processing, excel, power points, website, social
media)
understanding of financial management
Excellent organizational, interpersonal skills &amp; professional etiquette
able to work well independently, as well as within a group
Skill in supervising and advising students (high school and university) that work
as part-time staff.

The position requires a genuine enthusiasm for nature education, especially for children,
and for the importance of the nature centre to our community.

For more information, please browse https://scoutisland.ca/ Read the 2021 Annual
Report, the blogs and the SINC Management Plan 2022 to get an idea of all you

https://www.tamarackcommunity.ca/bc_reducingpoverty_cop?hsLang=en
mailto:maureen@tamarackcommunity.ca
https://scoutisland.ca/
https://scoutisland.ca/


would be involved with.

Send a resume and a cover letter to shemphill@xplornet.com by April 15, 2023

Scout Island Nature Centre is a not-for-profit charitable institution that provides nature
education and viewing to the public on island and marsh ecosystems within the City of
Williams Lake. Principal goals are nature education, especially for children;
infrastructure to facilitate enjoyment and observation of nature; and conservation and
enhancement of Scout Island habitats. The Centre provides a system of nature viewing
trails and displays, public nature programs, and many nature education courses for
school children. The Nature Centre is funded by grants, fees, contracts, and donations.
The Nature Centre is on unceded lands of the T’exelcemc, who are members of the
Secwepemc Nation.

mailto:shemphill@xplornet.com?subject=ED%20Position


Office of the Seniors Advocate British Columbia
𝗛𝗲𝗹𝗽 혀𝗵𝗮𝗽𝗲 혁𝗵𝗲 𝗳혂혁혂𝗿𝗲 𝗳𝗼𝗿 혀𝗲𝗻𝗶𝗼𝗿혀 𝗶𝗻 𝗹𝗼𝗻𝗴-혁𝗲𝗿𝗺 𝗰𝗮𝗿𝗲!

Join our team - surveybcseniors.org
1-877-952-3181 

Funding Opportunity Links

The sites below may have funding opportunities you are unaware of.

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/transportation/funding-engagement-
permits/funding-grants

http://bchealthycommunities.ca/resources/funding/

http://surveybcseniors.org/?fbclid=IwAR1_Oc8_kJJ0j1ko9edylG12ygVG18KtNlfM9TgyHmJvMcqU6pT7ecvQQXk
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/transportation/funding-engagement-permits/funding-grants
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/transportation/funding-engagement-permits/funding-grants
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/transportation/funding-engagement-permits/funding-grants


https://www.civicinfo.bc.ca/grants

Notable Quote

"Collaboration equals
innovation."
~ Michael Dell
 

2023 Community Meetings

January 23

February 27

March 27

April 24

May 29

June 26

July 24

August - summer break, no meeting

September 25

October 23

November 27 - AGM & Community Meeting

December - winter break, no meeting

Meeting minutes can be found HERE

Join Today, Become a Social Planning
Council Member!

Social Planning Council is a member-supported organization. Your membership
fees are critical to supporting our work connecting, collaborating, and bringing our

community together for a better quality of life for all.

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/transportation/funding-engagement-permits/funding-grants
http://www.wlspc.ca/meetings.html


For more info contact info@wlspc.ca
or find a membership form HERE

The Social Planning Council of Williams Lake and Area

thanks to the City of Williams Lake for their funding support.

266 Oliver Street, Williams Lake, BC   V2G 1M1
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